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jttpedares That "Social

jkog" at the National

Ktol Is Carried on

Extensively.

TEV1EWIS

BfcKEN BY PENROSE

Hk State Senator Says

Bfobbying at Washing-H- p

a Thing of the

Hp
MGTON, June 3. "Social
Hta Waibington justifies every

Bt president Wilson uttered

Ktp ttie presence of an "in-Hobb- y

at the capital, Senator
H&f Iowa declared on the

iHuuid todaj- - before the senate
Knj; committee. Tt was the

jHfiivocal statement in favor of

Hdeut's attitude since the in-f- c

began.

HrA senator explained that he

Ktha most "insidious1' and

wlbbbyiiig possible was the
K' flattering senators by hav-Bo-

to dinners, to theaters
fcutomobile rides, ingratiating
Bith the distinguished guests.
Hd the sworn testimony of
Hjncs "a lumber king,"

election committee,
Kert&ined senator's at a local

pnners at a time when the
Biedule in the Fayne-AIdric- h

Eefore the senate, Senator
Huclared that it was his be-H-

ena0AW.ere. ,&eiiig.enter-Ewthi- s

"insidious" way at

Ktors Busy.
j denounced for

HK their privileges of the
Hpsin? it to lobby. Eeferring

jBx-senato- r representing many
Hin Washington and often seen
Hjbr of the senate, he advocated
Hnent of legislation to prohibit

btor from being a lobbyist.
JQToghes of New Jersey and

Benies of Kentucky told the
the first time of the

Hid tribulations of majority
Hf the finance committee with
Kjwsons who had flocked to

B.n to present their views,
H&'etv of any attempts to cor-Hfrr-

but both suggested theyHg done better work if they
Kbothered leBs. These seua-f- d

Senator La Follettc, who
K?eiu on the stand, suggested

wion for the registration of
Vould bo a good thing.

BsenAtors let it be known to--

they had received by
tmaU what purported to be aHfo a letter from tha Amer-grower- s'

association of the
Httai, sent to members asking

bntions to a fund for the use
jBKjte committee in Washing- -

R1 Cpmmunictaion.

BL8 dBtefi Xew Orleans,
and rcad follows:

Mfflira: Your associatiou hasK'pomittee in Washington
"K 'every effort possible to

Rjave the sugar industry.
e eBitted about calling

as Wo are now over-7,-e

is absolutelyIK at we have funds at
therefore call on you

BgjonenBd one-ha- of your

fc'pounda on the cropf
Kuiv VSl Portent, and

to have remittance
K'TrnrS vry tralJ.
MfUSB A. FAEWELL,

jj Preridont.

fcmAin an onvelope post-?ngto-

on the back ofjK; 1705 bitten the name

KaBU, who received oucv Btated I the Ameri-mS-

aBBciation haditenco for ton year8 or

lar? - open

H 8aid at for
BQ'ee M iPDizaon 'bad

jBfeSV a WaBtKton sky-B- r

V8r tbe door- -

JPW on Page ?our.)

HITCHCOCK DEFENDS

HIS fiOMIISlTM

Former Postmaster General

Answers Attack From Suc-

cessors in Office.

SCORES NEW OFFICIALS

Claims to Have Raised De

partment to Standard of Ef-

ficiency Hard to Follow.

SIIA'IOR CITY, K. M., June 3. On ar-

riving at Silver City today from the
mountains, where he lius been

copending" some weclcs, former Postmaster
General Krunk Tf. II Itch cock was shown
for the first time the statc-men- t issued a
few days ago by Postmaster General
.Burleson, attacking his administration of
the postofficc department. After reading
the charges, Ir. Hitchcock issued the fol-

lowing statement:
A committee, composed In the main

of newly appointed assistants, having
less than three months' experience in
the postofTice business, attempts in
a report to rhc present head of the
dcpavlmont to discredit the financial
showing made by the postal service
under President Taft's administration.
After reporting alleged discrepancies
that are insignificant when compared
with the great sums known to have
been saved by their predecessors, this
committee of novitiates proceeds in Its
public statement to enlighten the
American people as to the character
of Ihe postal service they have been
receiving.

Efficiency Claimed.
Their statement Is as Inaccurate as

it is gratuitous, for the public well
knows that never mis tlie postal serv-
ice conducted more efficiently or mail
handled with greater precision and
dispatoh than in the closing years of
the Taft administration. In that ad-

ministration nearly .1000 new postof-flce- s
were established, delivery letter

carriers were provided in a.bout 300

additional cities, and over 15000 new
rural routes, aggregating about 75,-0-

miles, were authorized.
Notwithstanding these great exten-

sions of service and the heavy in-

crease in expenditures they required,
the posloffice department was placed
on a basis, and that
was its condition when, on the fourth
of L'ircJhv It passed mlo the hands of
newly appointed officers, who seem
thus far to have been exhausting their
time and their energy in a vain at-

tempt to detract from the record
made by the devoted public servants
they succeeded.

Former Attack Made.
The postal committee of a '.Dem-

ocratic house of congress endeavored
last year In a. similar manner to at-

tack the audited accounts of the
postal service, but after Investigation
tlwt committee was fair enough to
admit that the department had be-

come substantially
The returns as to surplus or deficit
are made up not by the postofClco de-

partment, but by One treasury depart-
ment, where all postal income is re-

ceived and: all postal accounts finally
audited.

The secretary of the treasury re-

ported the wiping out of the postal
deficit and the record thus certified
to in Ills fiscal report la likely to
stand In history. If the postofficc
department could have received a

(Continued on Page Pour.)

It Is Also Probable That Live-stoc- k,

Wheat, Oats and
Hour Will Be Allowed

to Come in Free.

SIMMONS HAS TALK

WITH THE PRESIDENT

Wool and Sugar Schedules as

They Passed the House

Will Be Recommended

by Senators.

WASHINGTON",, June 3. Reversing its
former action in voting to place wheat
flour, oatmeal and fresh meats on tho
dutiable list, the senate finance

in charge of the agricultural
schedule voted late today to place live-

stock, wheat and oats on the free list
This action, It was authoritatively

stated, was taken to meet the view of
President Wilson. Senator Simmons,
chairman of the finance committee, and
other administration leaders, who dis-

approved the decision announced yester-
day to tax meats 10 per cent as a com-

pensatory duty on cattle and to estab-

lish a compensatory duty on both flour
and oatmeal.

Tho vote to reconsider was taken In
the on a motion made by
Senator Simmons, member of
all the handling the tar-
iff schedules, when he returned to the
capltol from a conference with the presi-
dent.

In this enlargement of the free list,
President Wilson Is known to have taken
a leading part, as he did in the matter
of raw wool and sugar before the ways
and moans committee. As he still is
standing uncompromisingly with the
wool and sugar schedules, so, it is de-

clared, he will stand firmly for free
cattle, sheep and hogs, and free wheat
and oats, now that this has been deter-
mined upon as tho party policy.

Confers With President.
When the tentative

action was announced this morning, Sen-

ator Simmons went immediateay to the
White house. "I told the president," he
said later, "that members of the finance
committee in informal conference had
agreed that there should not be a tax on
meats and flour. Tt. was true that the

had taken different ac-

tion, but I Informed the president that
the majority of the finance committee felt
and said we should vote Instead to place
cattle and other livestock and wheat and
oats on the free list. This President Wil-

son agreed to and said It would be all
right."

After leaving the White hpuse. Sena-
tor Simmons called on Senator Williams,
chairman of the and told
him of the sentiment for free cattle and
free wheat. Then tho was
called together and its former action re-

versed,
"The matter is settled now," said Sen-

ator Simmons, "and that Is the way the
schedule will go to the senate."

The inquisitorial clause of tho Under- -

(Continued on Page Throe,)

New Sunday Features
!; HQ EADERS of the The Tribune will be pleased to hear ;!

!; Jt. that there are several new features of the highest !;

order in store for them. Throughout the summer The i;

Tribune will offer features that the best magazines in the J

!; country would be proud of. !;

!; Beginning next Sunday a new series of fables by the ;i

; celebrated humorist and playwright, George Ade, will ap--
J pear in the magazine section of the Tribune. It will bear ;;

!; the delectable title, "The New Fable of the Speedy Sprite." I;

I; It will be appropriately illustrated with a picture of the !;

; sprite and some of her "steadies," to whom Mr. Ade ir-- ;!

s reverently refers as "her night-bloomin- g Cyrils." On the ij

following Sunday will appear "The New Fable of the Pri- - !;

vate Agitator and What He Cooked Up,"
Each of these fables will point a new moral that never ;!

was hinted at in any book of ethics and in a fashion that ;

was not dreamed of until Ade began to fable.
ij But that is not all. On June 15 the first of sixteen O. !j

Henry stories will appear. These are the greatest O. Henry
;i stories. He admitted it himself that is to say, he picked ;!

;! out these stories as the best of the many hundreds produqed
!; by his teeming fancy. !;

I; Interspersed with these gems will be a number by !;

Montague Glass, the creator of "Potash and Perlmutter." ;

'; These are a few of the fascinating features that will
;! make a golden summer of content for the readers of The

Tribune. In the entire country there will not be a brighter !;

!; or better Sunday Magazine than that published by The
; Tribune. !;

Salt Lake Woman To Sponsor Submarine

New Type Craft Will Be Launched Today

MRS. W. RANNEY SANDS AND U. S. SUBMARINE H-- 2.

Vessel Has Wider Radius and

Greater Speed Than Any

of Its Kind.

Special to The Tribune.
FRANCISCO. Cal.. June 3.

W. Ranney Sands, who willSAN as sponsor Tor tho United
submarino H-- 2, which will

be launched here tomorrow, was
formerly Miss Cora B. Cady of Salt Lake
City. Her husband, W. Ranney Sands,
has charge of the building of submaiines
on the Pacitlc coast as the representa-
tive of the Electric Boat company of
New Jersey and will direct the launch-
ing of the submarino.

The United States submarine H-- 2 is the
second vessel of the H type which has
been built In San Francisco, and when
delivered to tho navy department both
vessels will proceed to Join tho subma-
rino fleet which Is now In San Diego
harbor.

The latest development of the sub-
marine Is to be seen In the H class,
which will have higher speed and wider
radius of action than any other vessel of
the kind thus far constructed. Use of
heavy oil for fuel and tho Diesel engine
have made this possible. All danger of
explosions has also been eliminated by
the use of the heavy oil and the elimina-
tion of gasoline. Tho H type vessels are
151 feet long and have a submerged dis-
placement of 500 tons.

Four torpedo tubes and six spare tor-
pedoes form part of the equipment of each
of these now submarines and each Is pro-
pelled by heavy oil engines of

when running on tho surface. For
submerged work, storage batterleB and
powerful eleotrlc motors are used.

After her official trials and deep sub-
merged test, the vessel will be delivered
to the Mare Island navy yard, where she
will bo officially placed In commission,
after .which she will Join the fleet at San
Diego.

Hulls for tho vessels were built by the
Union Iron Works company of San Fran-
cisco, which company also placed the
machinery after it had been manufac-
tured by the Electric Boat company and
shipped to San Francisco from the east-
ern shops.

WITHDRAW UTAH LAND
FOR POWER PURPOSES

Largo Area Along Huntingdon Creek
Will Bo Dovoted to Sites for

Operating Plants.

WASHINGTON, June 3, Sccrotury
Lano today ordered acres of land
along Huntington creek, Utah, with-
drawn for power silo purposes, Also 7370

acres along S.'almon river in Nez Perce
forest, Idaho.

He modified Utah coal withdrawal No.
J.1 Involving 560 acres.

Many West Point Vacancies.
WASHINGTON, June 3. There are

ninety vacancies In the Incoming class of
cadets at tho military academy at West
Point, occasioned by ihe falluro of cand-
idates previously examined. Secretary
Garrison has directed that an additional
examination of candidates be held at
designated army posts on July 1, for ad-
mission to the military academy Au-gu- st

1.

KM TfiDOPS

eh nnsni
News That Bulgarian Cabinet

Has Resigned Is Received

With Joy.

LONDON, June 3. A dispatch from
Constantinople says tho Bulgarian troops
began today the evacuation of tljc Turk-
ish seaport of Rodosto, on the sea of
IMarmora.

LONDON. June 3. News of tho resig-
nation of the Bulgarian cabinet wus re-

ceived In London late tonight. If true.
It Is likely to serve the ends of peace.
Dr. Dancff, tho Bulgarian peace delegate,
on his arrival at Sofia, 13 expected to re-

constitute the cabinet. Probably hia
hasty summons home yesterday was for
that purpose, for tho fall of tho Gucchoff
cabinet was not unexpoctod.

It was thought that the new ministry
would consist of a coalition representing
all parties.

The agreement for the establishment of
a neutral sono botween the Greoks and
Bulgars .at Salonikl removes tho tinder
which was liable at any moment to
cause a conflagration. Tho neutral line
Is purely provisional and Is not intended
to Influence the future delimitation of the
frontiers.

Premiers of the four Balkan slates ex-

pect to meet first at Borne Balkan town,
and If they fall to rocah an agreement
will adjourn to St. Petersburg.

Greeco and Turkey still are dead-
locked regarding the renewal of ante-bollu- m

treaties, on which Greece Insists
beforo continuing the peace settlement.

raus mi,
TIEijILLS Ml

George Painter, Innocent By-

stander at Quarrel, Fatally

Stabbed by A. L Rucker.

Special to Tho Tribune
BINGHAM. Juno 3. George Painter, a

laborer. 23 years of age, was fatally
stabbed here tonight by A. I. Ruckor, a
teamster. Painter died at 0,15 o'clock In
the local hospital and within a few min-
utes thereafter Rucker and his two
brothers, George and C. C. Rucker, were
placed under arrest by the police depart-
ment and Deputy Sheriff Otto Wltbcck.
Sheriff Andrew Smith was at once noti-
fied and arrived late tonight to take the
three men to the county Jail In Salt Lake.

According to the story told by
Rucker accosted Mrs. Jack Ayers

when she was returning from a horseback
ride. He Is alleged to have been Intoxi-
cated and to havo jumped on tho horse
and insulted Mrs. Ayers. The latter
slapped and pushed him from the
horse unci then rode to her homo and In-

formed her husband. Ayers, with his
brother-in-la- Roy Johnson, at once
came up town and finding Ruckor pro-
ceeded to give him a beating. Tho men
'were separated by Policeman Phil Cul-leto- n.

Later it Is alleged that Rucker got his
two brothers and the trio went on a
search for Ayers and Johnson. Stepping
up to a group of men, A. 1. Kuekor asne.i
Painter If he was the man who had
'blacked my eye."

Painter replied that he was not, and

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Gen. Lucio Blanco, Constitu- -

tionalist Commander, At- - .
,!

tacks the Federal Forces ',H
and Captures Town. '! !

REBELS HAVE MUCH j I
BETTER OF BATTLE H

i

Customs Officers Also Cap-- ;

hired by the Attacking

Forces; General Estaban ' !
Ramos Killed.

By International News Service. 'HEEOWNSVTLLB, Tex., Juno 3.

In a spectacular battle, which

lasted from 10 a. m. until late
this afternoon, federal troops were IH
driven from every position they IH
occupied in and around Matamoras
by constitutionalists, and the city 'H
is practically in the hands of the jH
rebels tonight. Reports indicate j
that tho losses on both sides were

heavy. The fighting was desperate.
The federals are now entrenched

within the city, but it is believed
that they cannot hold out much
longer, as the constitutionalists ;

are constantly receiving reinforce-ments- .

Matamoras is the Mexican port
of entry opposite Brownsville.

Major Estaban 5?.arno3, federal t'lcommander of tho garrison, was so iHbadly wounded in the right that he j

died in a Brownsville hospital td- - , ;H
night. Captain Vcles, two iieutcn-ant- s

and a score of other federal
officers also were killed, it is

.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., June Ui

While a handful of men still was offer
injr. dogged resistance io the rebel JJtroops of General Lucio Blanco, "con- -

stitutionalist ' commander-in-chie- f of
the state of Tamaulipas, at 10 o'clock lltonight, Main moras, Itlcx., practically ,

is in the hands of the revolutionists,
after a battle waged without inter- - JA
ruption since 10:30 o'clock this morn- - IJing. Colonel Escorotasta, with 100 ;

volunteers, remnants of the federal
garrison, is making the last stand from
the tooI'k of the cathedral and theater
in Hidala plaza, but their subjection J

before morning in regarded as certain. ;

Early tunight flames in several sec-tion- a

of the buttle-scarre- city lighted
the sky for miles around, and for a
time it was feared that the town was
doomed.

At 10 o'clock, however, the fires had i

burned down. The toll of death on

both sui'us has been heavy. I

U. S. Soldier Wounded.
1 H

A soldier of the United States
cavalry was wounded by a stray shot
while patroling tho border on the Amor- - '

icau sido of tho Rio Grande, and
are persistent that Miguel Bar- - i

ragan. mayor of Matamoras, was shot
and killed late today. These could not.

be confirmed. Authentic estimates of
tho dead and wounded will not be i

available boforo tomorrow. One to- - '

port brought by refugees was that bo- -

tween 200 and 300 of the combatants ,
had been killed and double that num- - '
bcr wounded. ;

The United States consulate, whore ,

Consul J, H. Johnson and his staff re- -

mained throughout the fighting, was in
the direct lino of fire the greater part
of the day, but it was stated that none j

of those in the building was wounded.
One hundred and twelve of the fed- - !

oral troops crossed to Brownsville this JHafternoon and surrendered to tho
Liitcd States military authorities. IH
Dynamite Is Used. IH

Shortly after 10 o'clock tonight the jJfiring slackened, but tho rebels con-tinne- d

to hurl dynamite at intervals in
an effort to dislodge tho Eschorta
force. The rebels began a general ad- -

vnn.ee toward tho main part of Mata- -

moras at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon.
Within an hour they had taken the :

customs office at the terminus of the ;

international bridge and almost simul-tuneousl- y

the customs house at the r IHferry - connecting Brownsville and I

Santa Cruz, a suburb of Matamoras. I

After that tho fight' was gradually '
narrowed to Hidala plaza. )

Among tho buildings ignitod bv
rebel shells and destroyed were twolvo ,

dwelling houses in the center of tho '
city, Including the home of Mayor j,'Barragan.

It was estimated that Blanco's army :!Hnumbered about 1800 men, while tho 'IHfederal garrison was composed of loss tlthan a third of that number. ijHSeveral thousand spectators viewed 1
the battlo from the United States, side fl(Continued on Page Three.) H


